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SOUTHAMPTON UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS NHS TRUST         
 

Activity Management Monitoring 
 

 
Report to: Trust Board – 27th September 2011 

 
Report from: Sue Leamore, Head of Corporate Strategy, Kim Perry, Assistant 

Director of Finance 
 

Sponsoring Executive: 
 

Jane Hayward, Director of Organisational Development 
(Activity Management Executive Lead) 
 

Aim of Report/ 
Principle Topic: 
 

Progress of Activity Management Programme 

Review History to date: Monthly Report 
 

Assurance Framework  
Strategic Objective Ref: 

 
SO2 – Delivering for Taxpayers 
 

Recommendation(s): 
 

To note key underlying actions agreed at TEC 

1. Top 5 Division Schemes – concept papers to be completed 
by end September 2011 

2. The latest (M4) activity position 

3. DCDs to feedback reasons for outlier variation in follow-ups 
against BCBV ratios by end September 

4. Divisions to identify further cost reduction schemes to 
mitigate the Activity Management budget reductions 

 

1. Strategic Context 
 

Nationally the QIPP (Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention) Agenda sets the framework 
to deliver system reform through Activity Management and Cost Improvement Programmes.  This 
is to achieve an affordable health system and continue to deliver high quality services to  patients 
that are clinically led (Lord Darzi Review, 2008).  
 
For the Trust the Cost Improvement Programme is delivered, monitored and reported separately, 
this paper focuses on Activity Management.  The Trust faces a significant challenge to support the 
Activity Management set by PCTs, as Commissioners, to deliver an affordable local health system 
over the coming 4 years: 
 

 

Income Reductions  2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 Total 

  £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 

NHS Southampton 10,700 9,000 3,000 4,000 26,700 

NHS Hampshire 9,200 3,900 3,200 3,300 19,600 

Total 19,900 12,900 6,200 7,300 46,300 

 
 
2. Staff, Patient & Public Involvement: 

 
South West Hampshire System Reform Board (SWHSRB) will identify need and engagement will 
be undertaken as appropriate.  Please see new governance structure in appendix 4 of which key 
representatives from SUHT will attend the relevant forums. 
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3. SUHT Progress To Date 
        

a)  Key Performance Headlines  
 
Please see appendix 1 for a Trust summary of M4 activity and income performance (NHS 
Southampton and NHS Hampshire only).  This shows the Gross position (excluding activity 
management targets) therefore a perspective of outturn to which budgets are aligned to.  It also 
shows the Net position (including activity management) so what we are contractually committed to. 
 
Current Trends:    
 

• Referrals:  Overall Trust referrals for NHS Southampton have increased 11.5% and NHS 
Hampshire 4.6% compared to the same period last year.  These include consultant, GP and 
other referrals (for GP only please see External Update section 4).  Action: need to review 
outlier specialties for consultant and other referrals. 

 
• Outpatients:  first attendances 2% above Gross Plan / 8% above Net Plan, follow-ups 

reducing 6% below Gross Plan / 8% above Net Plan so internal schemes beginning to 
impact but not to the target required.  Action:  i) Divisions to continue reporting new 
schemes to Sue Leamore and ii) key reasons why specialties are out lying against BCBV 
ratios to feedback to PCTs because challenged this. 

 

• Elective Admissions:  5% reduction against Gross Plan (879 admissions) / 2% above Net 
Plan so activity is decreasing.  Action:  Specialty review to assess impact of reducing 
demand and any links to Procedures of Limited Effect scheme. 

 

• A&E Attendances: 3% reduction against Gross Plan (97 less attendances) / 6% above Net 
Plan so demanding decreasing but not yet to target plan.  Action:  Priority objective to be 
implemented by Christmas agreed via Clinical Workshop 21 September 2011 (see External 
Update section). 

 
• Non-elective Admissions:  4%  above Gross Plan / 10% above Net Plan so demanding 

increasing above both ‘outturn’ and new contracted level.  Significant risk to the Trust.  
Action:  i) Outcome of Interqual Audit II to inform System next steps and ii) internally 
finalise Division Top 5 (Priority) Schemes that impact emergency demand. 

 
 

  
 
 

• Excess Bed Days (XBDs): 7% reduction against Gross Plan for Elective but 97% against 
Net Plan (90% NHS Hampshire target impact).  For Non-elective 1% above Gross Plan / 
14% above Net Plan so demand has increased during M4.  Action:  Review schemes and 
monitor contract for seasonal variation impacting position 

 
Overall the cost reduction target currently removed from budgets for Activity Management is 
£1,883k whilst the value of identified schemes is only £77k so presenting a financial cost pressure 
for the Trust.  There are a number of schemes which have been identified but the financial benefit 
is still being worked through.  In addition there are a number of reductions in length of stay 
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schemes included within the CIP Programme which also have an impact on the Excess Bed Day 
Schemes within the Activity Management Programme.  It is difficult to identify the component 
relating to activity management and therefore these schemes remain to be included in CIPs.  
Action:  Divisions to identify further cost reductions to mitigate the Activity Management budget 
reductions. 
 
 
b)  Update on SUHT Internal Scheme Progress 

 
Advice & Guidance Pilot:  pilot has demonstrated a reduction in first attendances for the pilot 
specialties and practices, further roll-out being planned to expand scope. 
 
Virtual Clinics:  met with Commissioners to agree principle for funding new virtual clinic concepts, 
currently in pipeline there is the Patient Triggered Follow-up pilot (Nov 11).  Concepts submitted by 
Divisions to also implement virtual clinic models eg Ophthalmology ‘scan van’ and Orthopaedics 
via reviewing patient questionnaires. 
 
Clinical Variation/Follow-up Ratios:  Divisions were tasked by Michael Marsh, Medical Director 
over the past 12 months to review variation and implement eg peer review to reduce unnecessary 
follow-ups.   
 
XBDs Schemes:  The QIPP Programme for NHS Hampshire includes 90% reduction for elective 
and 10% reduction for non-elective XBDs. NHS Southampton only has a very small value scheme.  
We have fed back to NHS Hampshire that the 90% target is unrealistic.  An interim internal target 
of 10% reduction has been set with the exception of Division A where a 4% target was set based 
on the outcome of their audit.  The interim targets are being refreshed to take into account the 
outcome of the audits, benchmarking data and the performance to date. 
 
A meeting with the NHS Hampshire and Emergency Medicine identified blockages in the system 
and agreed actions to improve processes. Joint meetings are being arranged with the other Care 
Groups. 
 
There are £3m of schemes within the CIP Programme which aim to reduce the length of stay and 
some of these will impact the XBDs.  These schemes include initiatives such as pre-operative 
length of stay, enhanced supported discharge, enhanced recovery, increase day case rates, 
healthcare at home, reduction in elderly frail length of stay. 
 
Action:  to ensure all Care Groups have considered all of the above initiatives to maximise the 
reduction in the length of stay. 
 
Top 5 Division Schemes:  please see appendix 2 for current summary that Divisions are 
prioritising and concept papers due to be completed by end September 2011 
 
Innovation Bid Schemes:  Approval of bids are being finalised by the end of September and any 
schemes with an activity management impact will be added to the Summary of Top 5 schemes as 
above. 
 

 
 c)  Update on External Schemes – PCT Current Status of the Activity Management Plans 
 

GP Referrals (only):  NHS Southampton increased 4.2% compared to last year whilst NHS 
Hampshire has reduced by 2.2%.   
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Procedures of Limited Clinical Value:  Tranche 1 & 2 of procedures of limited clinical value (i.e. 
varicose vein operations) implemented from M4, the waiting list needs to be cleared before impact  
on activity is evident, Orthopaedics is reporting reduction in the number of patients being listed for 
surgery.  The Trust does not anticipate achieving the full target set by NHS Hampshire for this 
scheme based on past performance and present criteria’s so internal target to be agreed. 
 
NEL Admissions:  The second Interqual Audit (II) has been completed and via more collaborative 
working than the first audit.  This audit uses an internationally recognised methodology to 
determine whether a patient should be in a Hospital bed. The key areas highlighted to improve are 
the Falls and Dementia pathways so Division B are now working on concept papers for these 
areas.  Significant risk to Trust that emergency demand continues over contracted plan with no 
clear schemes in PCTs to address this by year end.  
 
A&E Attendances:  A Clinical Workshop is scheduled for 21 September to develop a system wise 
model to make the best use of NHS direct, the walk in centres, GP out of hours and the ED. There 
is a proposal, which we support, to place a GP presence in the ED department out of hours.  
Division B are to produce a clinical model by end of September to inform discussions.  In a second 
stream of work frequent flyer work streams to be pulled together, this is particularly focusing on 
developing care plans for patients that can be seen by all elements of the system. 
 
Single Point of Access:  This is a key PCT scheme expected to reduce demand.  As an interim 
step (before 111 is implemented in 2013) a local centralised number was implemented in May 
2011 for all community services managed by Solent Healthcare to support GPs, community teams 
and the ambulance service. This is now being enhanced with care plans being recorded for 
thousands of patients that all parties can access.  
 
Virtual Ward Expansion for elderly care:  PCTs still need to share original planning assumptions 
on how this scheme would avoid admissions and current performance as no evidence of reducing 
demand at SUHT. This will be reviewed through the unscheduled care board. 
 
High Cost Drug Schemes:  risk share agreement currently being signed-off by CEOs.  PCT 
Board decision regarding Avanti expected October 2011 (subject to confirmation). 
 

 
4. RAG Status of Programme 

 
The latest RAG shows that 58% of schemes are rated as RED (55% last month) and 41% as 
AMBER (43% last month), as per appendix 3. The main movements are XBDs and Direct Access 
Pathology schemes which have moved to RED based on the month 4 performance. 
 

  
5. Next Steps to Improve Confidence of Delivery  

 
The new governance arrangements are now in place with newly formed planned care and 
unscheduled care boards. These now cover the whole of SW Hampshire and there is a high level 
of clinical engagement. 
 
Mark Hackett is taking more of a lead and a series of meetings and workshops have been agreed 
with the two clinical commissioning groups, the PCT cluster, with Solent Healthcare NHS Trust and 
with Southern Healthcare FT.  There will be a CEO led overarching steering group for the patch. 
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The Trust has developed its Top 5 Division schemes which it will share with the PCTS at the end 
of September. 

 
 

6.   Conclusion   
 

The Trust is making progress in some areas (elective admissions, excess bed days), but is not 
achieving the activity management plan in a number of others in some cases activity is above last 
years levels. Whilst the risk has been mitigated this year, for commissioners and providers alike, 
through the marginal rates this puts a significant cost pressure into the health economy. 
 
In response to this Divisions are working on concept papers for their Top 5 Activity Management 
Schemes to increase pace and focus of the programme, these will be shared with Commissioners 
early October 2011. 
 
The SWH Reform System acknowledges pace is not where it is needed to deliver the full Activity 
Management Programme for 2011/12 and faster delivery is required.  A Remedial Action Plan 
(RAP) is being developed by the PCTs. 
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APPENDIX 1 – ACTIVITY & INCOME PERFORMANCE **External View so phased equal 12 months  
 
 

NHS SOUTHAMPTON 5L1       

NHS HAMPSHIRE 5QC   

  Month 4 Activity Actual Vs Plan v1.4    

        

ACTIVITY        

Row Labels 

Outpatients 

Firsts 

Outpatients 

Follow-ups 

Outpatients 

Procedures 

Inpatient 

Spells 

Elective 

Inpatient 

Spells Non-

elective 

Excess Bed 

Days 

Elective 

Excess Bed 

Days Non-

elective 

Total  ActivityPlanGross 35074 74094 16328 17020 18247 1870 11008 

Total Activity  Management  1964 9657 674 1151 923 985 1203 

Total  ActivityPlanNet 33110 64437 15654 15869 17324 885 9805 

Total  ActivityActual 35634 69415 16124 16141 19013 1743 11140 

Total  activity gross Variance 560 -4679 -204 -879 766 -127 132 

Total  activity net variance 2524 4978 470 272 1689 858 1335 

Total Variance % Net Plan 8% 8% 3% 2% 10% 97% 14% 

Total Variance % gross plan 2% -6% -1% -5% 4% -7% 1% 

 

        

INCOME        

Row Labels 

Outpatients 

Firsts 

Outpatients 

Follow-ups 

Outpatients 

Procedures 

Inpatient Spells 

Elective 

Inpatient Spells 

Non-elective 

Excess Bed Days 

Elective 

Excess Bed Days 

Non-elective 

Total  Activity Plan Gross            6,217,649   £       7,152,372   £       2,555,148   £     23,881,337   £     34,644,171   £           479,494   £       2,797,945  

Total Activity management  £           336,999   £           972,005   £           108,927   £       1,529,481   £       1,521,284   £           250,885   £           296,488  

Total Plan total £net  £       5,880,650   £       6,180,367   £       2,446,221   £     22,351,856   £     33,122,887   £           228,609   £       2,501,457  

Total Activity Total £  £       6,273,984   £       6,799,139   £       2,479,258   £     23,621,763   £     36,884,461   £           461,162   £       2,803,841  

Total Activity Variance Gross£  £             56,334  -£          353,233  -£             75,890  -£          259,574   £       2,240,290  -£             18,333   £                5,895  

Total Activity Variance Net£  £           393,333   £           618,772   £             33,037   £       1,269,907   £       3,761,574   £           232,553   £           302,383  

Total Variance % Net Plan £ 7% 10% 1% 6% 11% 102% 12% 

Total  variance %  gross plan £ 1% -5% -3% -1% 6% -4% 0% 
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APPENDIX 2 – TOP 5 DIVISION SCHEMES 
 
 

 SUHT - TOP 5 DIVISION ACTIVITY MANAGEMENT SCHEMES 2011/12 
   

 ***Concept Paper to follow per Scheme from Divisions by end of September 2011  

  Division / Scheme Benefit 

No. DIVISION A   

1 

Invest to save. Band 6 Nursing / Rest Home Specialist Palliative Care Advisor, option for 

PCTs to fund from education funds non -recurrently 

Reduction in hospital admissions and re-admissions.  Current post = 2 x N/Homes so extension of 

resource to impact a new control (population) group 

2 

Invest to save. Extend Specialist Palliative Care advice to Acute Hospital Care,  including 

ward rounds in elderly care and AMU and responding to requests from colleagues, OP 

clinics, MDT attendance. 

Internal Scheme:  reduction in hospital readmissions, and XBDs (XBDs are often for patients who 

die in hospital / shortly afterwards), and admissions for symptoms of treatment. 

3 Healthcare at Home drugs delivery for IV and oral Chemotherapy Drug saving 

4 

Invest to save. Improved capacity and skills in the community for patients with 

specialist palliative care needs, working in partnership with spc community specialist 

nurses 

Internal Scheme:  reduced unplanned admissions to acute care due to crisis / to die. Reduced 

planned admission for palliative care due to greater capability to manage appropriately at home 

5 

Reduced FU in colorectal, breast and testicular cancer, through supported self - 

management of FU (supported by Macmillan) 

reduced FU OP appointments (saving net of requirement of new tariff to cover diagnostics and 

consultant review where appropriate) 

  DIVISION B   

1 Delayed Discharges Including enablement beds for frail & elderly so will reduce XBD & LoS 

2 COPD  Model where admissions reduce & pts are picked off in primary care with support from secondary care.   

3 Integrate community & acute inpatient elderly care Make best use of acute and community resources eg beds, community consultants time 

4 Peri Emergency Assessment Unit  

Integrate ED & Walk-In Centre functions (*81,000 NHSSC WIC activity)/GP interface in ED.  

Clinical Workshop Sept 11 - DS to provide SUHT view of clinical model/concept paper 

5 Wet AMD Scheme High cost drug saving to the health economy 
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  DIVISION C   

1 Sleep Studies FYE of 2010/11 Scheme:  80% reduction in hospital bases sleep studies 

2 PAU advice line 

a) Continue with current service (core hrs within run rate) potential to expand OOH subject to 

PCT sign-up & tariff to cover costs.  B)  Roll out to COAST team to access to reduce PAU 

attendances - Solent have rolled out pilot project 

3 Ortho reduction in follow ups following Post of removal of Plaster Audit Remove 30 follow ups per month from the Paeds Ortho OPD service 

4 Single Point of Referral Tender pending - supports integration of pathway 

5 General Paeds and Psychology clinics in the Community 

Stop Mike Roe (Friday am clinic) and 2 clinics per week for Anthony Crabb - to move activity into 

primary care  

  DIVISION D   

1 Heart Failure & BNP Testing Proposal  Integrated pathway / reduction in Echos.   

2 Diabetic Foot (Vascular) Proposal < amputations/seriousness due to earlier intervention: reduction in OP/EL Admissions/LoS 

3 Orthopaedic & Neuro Triage Reduction in FA and following further investment in Triage Services FUPs 

4 Drugs At Home Delivery Cardiac and Neuro patients 

5 Endoscopic Vein Harvesting Potential pilot: reduce FUPs/District Nursing time  
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APPENDIX 3 – 2011/12 SUMMARY RAG RATING BY PCT 
 
 
 

RED AMBER GREEN Total

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 %

NHS Southampton

PCT Led 5,483 3,945 51 9,479 89%

SUHT Led 25 1,134 62 1,221 11%

Total 5,508 5,079 113 10,700

NHS Hampshire

PCT Led 5,010 1,236 109 6,355 69%

SUHT Led 1,064 1,781 0 2,845 31%

Total 6,074 3,017 109 9,200

Total PCT Led 10,493 5,181 160 15,834 80%

Total SUHT Led 1,089 2,915 62 4,066 20%

Total 11,582 8,096 222 19,900

58% 41% 1% 100%

Total as per Aug 2011 11,022 8,656 222 19900

55% 43% 1% 100%  
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APPENDIX 4 – SWH SYSTEM REFORM GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE 
 

 


